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Christiansen-Yarbrough Wedding 
Vows Exchanged in Wichita Falls

Mike Thornberry 
To P rea ch H ere 
Sunday, July 19

'J he Rev. Milo Lancaster Thorn- 
berry jr a United Methodist mis
sionary serving in Taipei, Taiwan, 
will speak at Iowa Park United 
Metiiodistt at the 10:50 worship 
hour or. July 19. He is an IPHS 
graduate. His mother Mrs. Esther 
E. Gallop of Wellesley, Mass., is 
a former Iowa Park resident, and 
is sister of Herman Mahler.

Mike, who has returned to the 
USA on a short term furlough, is 
a professor at the Taiwan Theo
logical college in Taipei. This col
lege is supported mainly by the 
Presbyterian church of Formosa, 
an autonomous church with mis
sionaries from Canada, England 
and the USA: the United Presby
terian church USA, and United 
Methodist church.

Mr. and Mrs. (Judith Thomas) 
Thornberry are the only United 
Malhodist missionaries assigned to 
the college. Thornberry is a lec
turer in the history of Christianity 
and Ecumenics.
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Miss Cathy Lynn Christiansen 
and Mark Lee Yarbrough were 
married last Friday evening in 
the Church of Christ at 909 Lincoln 
in Wichita Falls.

Edson Reynolds, a minister from 
Mount Vernon, officiated 

Cathey Lynn is daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Lakey of 
Wichita Falls and granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lakey of 
Valley View. Miss Alma Lakey of 
Icwa Park is aunt of the bride.

Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace L. Yarbrough 
if Wichita Falls.

Given in marriage by her broth
er Don Christiansen, the bride was 
wearing a formal gown of Swiss 
organza with lace trim. She car
ried an orchid with stephanotis 
and white waisies.

Miss Cheri Lakey was maid of 
honor for her sister. She wore a 
dotted Swiss gown and carried a 
nosegay of yellow daisies.

Misses Cathy Staats and Janie 
were bridesmaids. They were at
tired identically to the maid of 
honor.

Horace L. Yarbrough was best 
man. Randy Cherry and Gary 
Caldwell were groomsmen Robert 
Donahue and Duncan Beaver were 
ushers and candlelighters.

The bride is a graduate of Rider 
high and is employed with Sprague 
Electric The bridegroom is a 
giaduate of Hirschi high employed] 
with Wichita Falls state hospital.1

Following a trip to the coast, 
the couple will establish residence 
at 3024 Lavell. Wichita Falls.

Crocker Called to 
be Interim Pastor

The Rev. Mr. Herb Crocker is 
serving as interim pastor of Faith 
Baptist church here since the de
parture of Gerald Tidwell. He is 
no stranger in this area.

Crocker has been interim pastor 
for five churches during the past 
two years. He worked with First 
Baptist church previous to the call
ing of the Rev. Mr. Kenneth Flow
ers and has just concluded a like 
sen ice for Central Baptist church 
in Wichita Falls.

Crocker will be in Iowa Park 
until the pulpit committee finds 
a pastor.

County Judge Calvin Ashley has 
proclaimed July 19-25 as Farm & 
Ranch Safety Week, at request of 
Raymond Schroeder, Wichita coun
ty Farm Bureau president. The 
FB is co-ordinating activities in 
the county for the special farm 
safety campaign.

Schroeder said the accidental 
death rate for farm and ranch 
residents in Texas averaged over 
250 a year during the decade of 
the sixties.

Ashley said that farming re
mains one of the most hazardous 
occupations. Many of the present 
losses could be prev ented with use 
of safety tools such as seat belts, 
fire extinguishers, SMV emblems, 
tractor roll-guards and crush re
sistant cabs.

He urged farm families to be
come more safety conscious every 
day of the year.
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Shower foi

WICHITA GENERAL
July 8: Ruby Caddell. Rm 430-2. 
Bobby Murray. Rm 401-2. 
Peggy Thompson. Rm 487-2. 
July 9; Bobby Pearce Rm 218. 
July 12- Jo Ann Bentley. 390-2. 

BETHANIA
July 9- Odis Best. Rm 327-3. 
Suzic Chavez. Rm 203.
.Julj 10: Henry Denton. 322-1. 
July 13: Horne Newman. 419-1. 
July 14 Peggy Collins Rm 224. 
Della Wolf. Rm 324.

Bob Penn, Eddie and Lee Anne, 
of Bowie visited with his parents' 
Mr and Mrs. Edd Penn, Sunday.* 
All made a trip back out to the 
rattlesnake country but didn’t see 
any. Guess it was too hot.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Logan 
and Missy went to Lake Texoma 
recently and then on to Caddo, 
Okla., to visit his uncle John Logan 
on their vacation.

Mi ss Ca rver
Thursday evening, July 9, Miss 

Deanne Carvei, bride-elect of Bar
ry Jackson, was honored by the 
Christian Women’s Fellowship of 
the Christian church with a bridal 
shower.

On entering the fellowship hall 
of the church, guests were regis
tered by Sally Sawyer, then pro
ceeded to the refreshment table. 
Silver candelabra rested on either 
side of a floral arrangement.

Carol Cole served coffee and 
Marsha Roberts served the cake.

On one side of the room gifts 
were displayed on long cloth-cov
ered tables. At the end a table was 
set up for opening of gift packag
es. It also was covered with a 
white cloth and wreathed with a 
garland of artificial greenery.

Mrs. Richard Carver, Mrs. Os
car Jackson and Deanne were 
honored with aqua carnation cor
sages.

At the gift table the mothers as
sisted in the opening of packages, 
and Nancy Huckaby registered the 
gifts.

107 Years
If one can’t have both quantity 

and auality of life, it is likely one 
would choose the latter. Fortunate j 
indeed is the person who can have 
both in large measure.

Such is the fortune of Sarah 
Jane Denton Killam and it is in 
turn good fortune for all who have 
been a part of her life.

On July 12 Mrs. G. W. Killam 
on San Angelo, mother of Mrs. 
Gene Overbey Steele of Iowa Park, 
celebrated her 107th birthday. She 
is mother of 11 children, 8 of 
whom lived to maturity. Three are 
living and were present to cele
brate with her.

Mrs. Killam has another daugh
ter Mrs. J. W. Whiddon of San 
Angelo, and a son J. J. Killam 
of Eola, near San Angelo.

At age 18 she and Mr. Killam 
were married and they lived for 
years at Eola. Twenty-seven years 
ago he died. Eight years ago she 
moved to San Angelo where a dear 
friend and companion, Miss Lucy 
to all the family, lives with her.

Mrs. Killam is active and men
tally alert, requiring no waiting 
on. She keeps her room, cares for 
her beloved pot plants, and does a 
few chores, like drying the dishes 
for Miss Lucy.

She does not see well enough 
to read and her hearing is im
paired some. But you better bet 
she can see well enough to beat 
you at a game of dominoes, which 
she glories in doing. She plays to 
win.

Shower (or 
Te res a Reid

Teresa Reid was honored on 
Saturday afternoon, Julv 11, with 
a casual come-and-go shower at 
Mrs. Bing Miller’s apartment, 401 
Mary Jirive. The hostesses: Mrs. 
Miller, Becky Spruiell, Reba and 
Debbie Reid presented Teresa a 
lovely corsage

The refreshment table was dec
orated in pink and white, the 
bride’s colors, with a white cake, 
covered with pink bon bons and 
a delectable pink punch

Reba Reid registered the gifts.
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Bertha’s home! Not much need 
to say which Bertha, but for new
comers she is Mrs. M. J. McDon
ald. Bertha has been three weeks 
in Rockingham, N.C.. visiting gobs 
of relatives and friends.

C of C
Attendance of all directors of 

the Chamber of Commerce is need
ed next Tuesday, July 21, in order 
to carry on business. Recent meet
ings have not been able to func- 
tio because of lack of a quorum. 
If you are interested in your busi
ness and your community, please 
attend C of C meetings.

Mr and Mrs. A. L. Bohannon 
and son Gordon returned Friday 
from visits with relatives in Bir
mingham, Ala., and Gainesville, 
Fla They report extremely dry 
weather everywhere except in Mis
sissippi.

Please
Conserve
W ater

Wi :

It

Read Books
This week we owe thanks toMrs. 

Gene Overbey Steele for her dona
tion toward the air-conditioning of] 
the Library. We are indebted to j 
Mrs. Lavender Farr, Pat Painter i 
and Phil Grace for books and mag
azines. j

Summer is time for being out-' 
doors and golfing is pne of the j 
better exercises. If you are inter- j 
ested in this game and would like 
to learn more about golf, you will 
want to read “ Ben Hogan's Five I 
Lessons.”  |

Recommended this week are a 
historical story “ Golden Warrior”  
by Hope Muntz; and “ Roam the | 
Wild Country”  by Ella Thorp El
lis.

Circulation last week was 399.
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John M aicr Granddaughter Wed 
in Houston Church Ceremony

1st Baptist Items
by Mrs. Edd Penn

High school group of First Bap
tist church will go to Youth Camp, 
near Vernon, July 20-23.

‘Mountains”  is the topic of ser- j 
mons being given by the Rev. Mr ; 
Kenneth Flowers during July and 
August. This Sunday he will dis
cuss Mt. Pisgah. His talk will bej 
titled “ A Longing Look,”  citing! 
Deut. 3:27 and 34:1.

Friendship class of First Baptist1 
church met Monday night in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Quick. 
Mrs. O. S. McLemore and Mrs. 
W. S. Featherston were co-hostess
es.

Mrs. Omega Harris opened the 
program with a poem and prayer.! 
Mrs. Fdd Patterson gave the-do-1 
votional and Mrs. Raymond Scobee ' 
had charge of games.

The class sent 900 pounds of 
clothing to the Rio Hondo Baptist 
church.

Others attending were Mmes. ■ 
Edd Penn. Burl Ingram, H. P ierce,1 
C. L. McKinnon, Elmer Singleton, i 
Dewey Steed, Henry Jones and Bill 
Nunn.

Refreshments were served byj 
the hostesses.

When it became difficult for her 
to read the spots on her green j 
dominoes, a friend gave Mrs. Kil-} 
lam a set of her ones with large | Miss Helen Richardson and Mrs. 
white spots . . .  and she was back D. O. James are in Ft. Worth this 
in business with a vim. week for the Miss Texas Pageant.

Someone asked Sarah Jane the ? 'e fncnd,s ? f,Mtss Park 
secret of her long life. She replied t0 n1la.,1lspccial dc,1,verY letters 
she did not know Miss Lucy volun-' ,snnd teleKran«  of encouragement 
teered: “ I know. She is the sweet-j to Our Towns representative. 
est person, so kind and good; L 
that is why she had to stay here 
a long time.”  Mrs. Killam is a 
longtime and faithful member of 
the Baptist church.

Fighteen were present for the 
birthday dinner. In the afternoon | 
friends called, and cake and coffee! 
were served. A granddaughter, 
made the cake with all 107 candles -

Listen Saturday Night
will mean much to her as she gives 
her all for us.

And of course you will want to 
see the television show Saturday 
night, when Miss Iowa Park be
comes Miss Texas!

City Council 
Sets Election

on it. Blessings on Sarah Jane 
Denton Killam!

r-

City Council voted Monday eve
ning to enact Ordinance 155, which 
is the zoning law authorized by 
Iowa Park voters in April. Along 
with that ordinance, they okayed 
Ordinance 155-A, which is the map 
prepared to illustrate the zoning 
ordinance.

Mayor Erwin F. Soell pointed 
out that the ordinance is not retro
active and cannot stop any use 
of the various places in town now 
going on. However, sale of the 
places or failure to use a piece 
oi property for six months in 
tiie business it now has, will force 
the location to lose its status, if

Farm Bureau to 
Choose Queen

Annual county Farm Bureau 
queen contest has been scheduled 
for July 30 at 8:00 p.m. in Burk- 
burnett s Town Hall. Lex Graham, 
cartoonist and author of “ Back 
Forty”  cartoons, will serve as the 
master of ceremonies.

The girls will be judged on ap
pearance, poise and personality. 
To enter they must be daughter or 
sister of a Farm Bureau member 
actively engaged in agricultural 
production. They must be 16 by 
Sept. 1, 1970 and not over 22.

Winners will enter the district 
contest in Vernon, Aug. 11.

President Raymond Schroeder 
has named Mrs. Elmer Klinker-the zoning law is against it.

After discussion, aldermen voted! man and Mrs. Carl Barnhill as 
Evening Lions met Tuesday for to draw up an ordinance calling | chairmen of the contest. Miss Judy

a barbecuee hamburger supper fur an election on Sept. 12 to Klmkerman of Burkburnett, 1969
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe ’ authorize issuance of bonds for
Singer. Pres. Dave Bridgers was various capital improvements. The
program leader j items will be Sewer expansion and

He introduced Monte It. Lewis se^agc disposal; Water storage! 
of Wichita Falls, who told of the and treatment facilities; Cons ruc

tion of a swimming pool; Street | 
improvements; Construction of a 
city hall; Construction of a city 
library.

work being done by the Individual 
Development Center Inc at the 
Opportunity Workshop and at the 
Children’s Center.

Iowa Park has much interest Rough estimate of funds need-

queen, will crown the new queen.

Youth W ill 
Lead Revival

Odis Best of 111 Ruby had eye 
surgery at Bethania last Friday. 
He is in Room 327 and doing well. 
Mr Best 's brother of Mrs. O. S, 
McLemore of Iowa Park. I

Of interest to area folk was the 
marriage last Saturday of Miss 
Catherine Carol Maier and James 
A. Cox jr. in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. John Maier of 
Wichita Falls are grandparents of 
bride. Her father Cleburne Maier i 
and her mother Jonelle Acuff grew 
up in Iowa Park and were graduat-1 
ed from W. F. George high school. ( 
Her maternal grandparents the 
late Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Acuff 
were former residents here. He 
owned Acuff Chevrolet Co. here at 
the same time Mr. and Mrs. John 
Maier operated the Iowa Park 
Bakery. |

Mrs. Herman Mahler of Iowa 
Park is a sister of Mr. John Maier.

Parents of the bridegroom re
side in Tyler.

Mrs. James L. Williams was 
matron of honor for her sister. An- j 
other sister Miss Connie Maier was 
a maid of honor. j

Carol is a graduate of North 
Texas State university and is em
ployed with the Fort Bend public 
school. Cox Is a graduate of the 
University of Texas and is em
ployed with an accounting firm.

Following a trip to Acapulco and 
Mexico City, the couple will live 
in Houston.

Pastries
Johnny Workman has rented 

Overbey building next door to Mc
Clendon Feed & Seed. He plans 
to establish a pastry shop and will 
take orders for special cakes and 
Oliver bakery items.

Workman has been running a 
pastry shop in Electra. He will 
close it down and move soon to 
Iowa Park.

Mrs. Workman is the former 
Marjorie Flahive, born and raised 
in Iowa Park. Her parents Mr. 
and Mrs Chuck Flahive were in 
business here for years in the meat 
department of Claud Reaves gro
cery.

in this work because several citi- ed |0r the various projects placed1, 
zens are receiving training there, af

 ̂  ̂ 1. Sewer: $315,009 of which the
Hoyt Watson, president of the government will probably furnish 

Hawk Boosters club, reported to 
fellow Lions at noon Tuesday on ' ’
progress of the IPHS stadium be- 2. Water: 8375,000 with a siz
ing constructed by volunteer labor able assist frem the government, 
using donated materials and equip- Swimmi pool. $80 000. 
ment. I * r

He said the seating, lights, and 4. Streets: 3200,000 with some 
fences all should be ready by the outside assistance, 
opening of school. He also said the.
playing field has been sodded to j 5. City hall: $lw,000.
bermudagrass and everything pos-, £ ybrary : $150,000 with some
sible is being done to have the State aid 
field in good condition for the first,
game. ' I Hiring of Tommy Gene Bishop

He reported much material for as animal control officer was ap- 
the structure and field has been proved. He will receive a fee of 
acquired from Midwestern univer- $4.00 for each dog caught and de- 
sity, and it is being hauled to Iowa livered to the animal shelter east 
Park and is to be installed. j of town.

Faith Baptist church will have 
a Youth Led Revival next week, 
July 22 - 26, with services at 7:30 
p.m. each day and Sunday morning 
at 11:00.

Evangelist will be Derrell Mon
day, a senior student at Ilardin- 
Simmons university, Abilene. He 
is president of the Baptist Student 
Union at H-SU. His home is at 
Floydada, and he has conducted 
revivals in New Mexico, Kansas 
and California. He is youth direc
tor for Lamar Baptist church in 
Wichita Falls.

Paul Hall, a junior at H-SU, will 
direct the music for the revival. 
His home is Santa Barbara, Calif., 
and he is married.

Hall is a member of the musical 
group Singers Ho. The 14 members 
toured from Jan. 14 through Feb. 
10 in Iceland, Greenland, Labra
dor and Nova Scotia performing 
for American troops stationed in 
those northern areas.
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All-Stars
Selected

Tuesday night marked conclu
sion of Little League baseball sea
son for Major League teams and 
most Minor League teams.

Minor League playoff games will 
be started as soon as parings are 
lined up.

The Billy Wayne Koonce Sports
manship Trophy was given to the 
White Sox managed by Wayne 
House and assisted by Barry Jack- 
son. Each member of the team 
received a medallion and the team 
was piesented a beautiful trophy.

Major League All-Stars were an
nounced Tuesday night. The 14 
boys will begin workouts for all- 
star competition and a chance to I 
go to the LL world series.

All-Stars are Dale Pittman,! 
Richard Elliott, Tony Singer, Tom- j 
my Davis, David Blackerby, Rich- 
ard Young, Joe Morton, Patrick, 
Ehlert, Robert Nolen, Ronnie Ains
worth, Wayne Schroeder, Bill 
Ilodges. Bob Hodges, Keith Rains.

Manager will be Bill Price of 
the champion Yankees. He will be 
assisted by J. L. McCullough.

Burk and Sheppard will play 
here July 23. Iowa Park will meet

the winner on July 24 on the 
North Field here. Winner of the 
Area tournament will advance to 
District play.

Senior League All-Stars were se
lected and announced Tuesday 
night. Senior League was won by 
the Red Sox, managed by Paul 
Hubner. He wiU manage the All- 
Stars. They work out twice daily 
in preparation for the Tournament.

On the squad are Robert Bosley, 
Wayne Hallford, George Huckaby, 
Kenny Franks, David Laurence, 
Greg Frazier, Terry Ratcliffe, Jim 
Spikes, Bobby Davenport, Wes 
Spruiell, Gerald McClurg, Jerry 
Burkhart, Robert Dunn, Ross Ri
ley.

Senior League Tournament will 
be conducted in Iowa Park and in 
Seymour with District 1 thrown in.

Schedule: Gamel, July 20, Shep
pard v Electra at Seymour.

Game 2, July 20, Burk v Sey
mour, there.

Game 3, Iowa Park, bye.
Game 4, July 21, winner Game 

2 v Winner District 1.
Game 5, July 21, Winner Game 

1 v Iowa Park. First game at 
5:00 pm . Second game at 7:30, 
in Seymour.

Game 6. July 22, winner Game 
4 v winner Game 5; 7:30 p.m. in 
Seymour.

Winner of Game 6 will advance 
in Senior League play-offs.

Call E. T, a t . . .
WELLS M OTOR COM PANY

See us before you buy or sell. We pay cash for good clean 
Used Cars and Pick-ups.

700 East Highway Iowa Fark, Texas

592-2232 or 322-9485

Folding Lounger —  $7.33
6-15 Poly Webbing on Aluminum Frame for Cool 

Lounging Comfort. Folds to Store. 83-134

Folding Lawn Chair — $3.33
Matches Lounger. 5-4-4 Poly Webbing on Durable 

All Aluminum Frame. Folds Up. 83-132

I 2 1 West Park Phone 592-4186

Low Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Low have 

practically had ‘ openhouse”  at 
their home the past three weeks.

July 11 and 12, a son Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Low, Kent and Da- 
lynda of Yukon, Okla., were visit
ing here. Mrs. Low’s sister and a 
Iriend from Yukon joined them 
here and the four adults and two 
children left early Monday for a 
trip to San Antonio and Juarez, 
Mexico.

Previous to that Mr. and Mrs. 
James Low of Dallas visited his 
parents. The two granddaughters 
Darla and Twyla remained for a 
two weeks visit with the grand
parents.

Over the July 4th week Mr. and 
Mrs. David Low of Melbourne, 
Fla., were here for her to get 
acquainted with David’s family. 
They have gone to Huntington, 
W.Va., to visit her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Hartsell, and for 
David to meet members of her 
family.

Blanche says she has been too 
busy to take time out between the 
arrival and departure of guests 
to call the news to the Herald.

Bert Cottrell 
Dies in Houston

Old-timers in Iowa Park will re
member the Cottrell family who 
lived here in the 1890’s. Bert Cot
trell, 77, died Sunday night at his 
home in Houston. Funeral service 
was conducted there Monday.

Mrs. C. E. Harris (Addie Cot
trell) is a sister, who with her two 
sons Bill and Pete are the only 
Iowa Park relatives who survive.

Others who are former Iowa 
Park residents are: two sisters, 
Mrs. Theo Hodges of San Antonio 
and Mrs. Maud Gottlieb of Albu
querque, N.M.. and a brother Clay 
of Richmond, Va.

Clay Cottrell’s wife survives 
also. She was an army nurse whom 
he married in Germany in World 
War II.

Reader Writes
Friday, July 10, 1970 

IOWA PARK HERALD 
Dear Editor,

I would like to express my ap
preciation for the Iowa Park Vol
untary Firemen. The weather is 
just right for bad fires.

The firemen give up their time 
to serve their community. I think 
these men should be recognized for 
their work.

LISA WATSON

Mrs. Sam Hill, Miss Ethyle Kid- 
weJl and Mrs. O. E. Lochridge 
attended the sacred concert at 1st 
Baptist church in Wichita Falls 
last Sunday evening.

A R C
The only meeting of the Associ

ation for Retarded Children during 
the summer will be the annual pic
nic which has been set for Sunday, 
July 19 from 1:00 to 6:00 at Per
kins scout camp.

Children in special education 
classes of the public school, their 
parents, and all interested per
sons are invited to bring basket 
lunches. The association will pro
vide soda pop.

Executive committee will meet 
with the president Mrs. John Reyn
olds in charge. Mrs. Richard Bish-1 
op is secretary. Committee on 
arrangements is Edwin Navratil 
and John Reynolds.

Baseball, horseshoes, pitching

dollars and other games will be 
enjoyed.

For further details, call 592-5070, 
Mrs. Reynolds.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Sumrall 
went to Vernon last Sunday to 
attend the funeral of Mrs. Una 
Wenzell. They were close friends 
for many years. She was the mo
ther of Mrs. Sumrall’s sister-in-law 
Mrs. Gordon Key of Vernon.

Miss Carolyn Hester, who is 
doing eight weeks oi graduate j 
study in special reading and liter
ature classes in Southwestern State 
college at Weatherford, Ok., spent j 
last weekend here with her par-' 
ents Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hester. 
The past year she taught second 
grate in City View school.

A  Helene Curtis Wig lets you change 
styles every day . . . without setting

This is the wig that will make your hair jealous. It looks 
and feels like real hair, but it behaves a lot better. Won’t 
go limp in damp weather. And doesn’t need setting, even 
though you change it from style to style. Just a quick 
comb or brush and you’re in great style with the newest 
hairdo. Choose your own exact hair color or the color 
you’ve always wanted. Nature Blend wigs are a blend of 
colors, like your own hair is.

Wiglettes . 9.95 Wigs . 29.95

Flip or Fall . 17.95

Park Pharmacy
“ Your Family Health Center”

Store Hours 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. — Closed Sunday 
Free Delivery on Prescriptions and Emergency Drugs

3TT-

Thurs., Fri., Sat. July 16,17,18
. a  m

U .S.D .A .G R A D E  “ A ”

WHOLE
FRYERS

Register for FREE TELEVISION SET 
To Be Given Away Saturday.

Do Not Have to Be Present to W in!

lb. 25c
DECKER’S

Bacon
PILLSBURY

Flour
5 lb. bag

39c

Oak Farms — 1 lb. carton

Cottage Cheese
Buy One Carton — Get One Free 

10 pound bag

Charcoal 39c |

W J j l l X J j K
j l  J
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SMALL BROWN EGGS

17c a Dozen

DISCOUNT FOODS
The Red Front Store on West Park Downtown

Special Tool Sale by . . •

GLOBEMASTER
All kinds o f tools and sets to work with 

wheh you do-it-yourself at home. 
Values to $5.95, special price $1.97

Come in and see our Paneling . . . 
in Assorted Colors 

Screen Doors — Storm Doors . : . 
iviade —  Fitted —  Repaired

Gary-N ees
Lumber Company

Rovce Echols, Manager
102 South Victoria Phone 592-4171

N O T I C E
The Earl Chesser Garage, after 13 years 
in business, is being closed. I will be 
employed as bus maintenance man for 
the Iowa Park School District.

This is to express appreciation for the 
loyal support of my friends through the
years.

- -EARL CHESSER

Items and Services ...
1966 FORD— Inquire at White’s. DRIVERS NEEDED

Good condition.__________ 19-tc Train NOW to drive semi trade,
Will do ironing in my home. a" d ° VeL  road' You S3"

Phone 592-2324. 18-2p .ovf r. Per hour, after
. F short training. For interview and--------------------- , V WMUUI1 5* A Ui AUtCi VltJW cUUl

Weaning size pigs for sale. See application, caU 214— 742-2924, or 
Jimmy Kasparek at 607 East write Safety Dept., United Systems,

Inc., 4747 Gretna, Dallas, Texas, 
75207. 2c

Park or call 592-5309 for informa 
tion. Ip

For Sale— 4 room house, car
port, .tore room; fenced back 
yard. Will sell furnished or un
furnished. 408 W. Jefferson. Ph. 
592-4287. W. B. Roling. 3-te

Camper for Sale— 1952 Interna
tional Metro. 6 cylinder. Butane, 
stove, sink, running water, chem
ical toilet. Ph. 692-0969, 592-4314.

12-tc

Save on Air Conditioners at 
White’s Store in Iowa Park. We 
have a good selection now. c
WILLIE BROWNING* & SON 

Drinking Water Hauled 
Day or Night Ph. 592-5905

m o n u m e n t s
U E N D ER 80N  MONUMENT CO. 

A Manufacturer Since 1906 
Jacksboro Hwy., Wichita Fall 

Pho. 767-7750 Rea. 707-1064
A monument at a price 
any family can afford.

Bock of Agee — Georgia Mario. 
Stone Eternal

Iowa Park Florist
Daily Deliveries to 

Wichita Falls

Phone 592-5221

For Sale— G-E 2-cycle Washing 
Machine. Has had good care and 
not used hard. Mrs. Lottie Loch- 
ridge. Phone 5924263. 18-tc

Plowing, yard leveling, lots 
mowed. C. P. Simmons. Phones 
592-4374 and 592-5457. to

Mobile home lot for rent at 
803 East Pasadena. Ph. 592-4927. 
_____________________________20-3p

Robert Puder
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 592-4921 
Certified Merchant for Non- 

Commissioned Officer Associa
tion. Vi e have application forms 
in the office for anyone desir
ing to join —  Active duty and 
retired —  All Services

Need a Carpenter?— Do < 
thing from ground up. Ca
SsJKS* f'* m

n Sf pti£  Tanks Cleaned —

r I - . 1 - . S r ~ -  Ph-

Residential Commercial
IOWA PARK REFRIGERATION 

AIR CONDITIONING AND 
HEATING CO.

Your Authorized Carrier Dealer. 
For Sales, Service and 

Installation, Call
Jack White Frank Guyette
__992-589I 592-5836
PAULINE’S BEAUTY SHOP 
504 N. Wall Ph. 592-5354 

Monday through Saturday 
Operators . . .

Donna Logan
Pauline Steele & Susie Carpenter

M AYTAG  COIN-O-M ATIC 
LA U N D R Y

*11 SOUTH YOSEMTTK 
Phone 592-9138 

E. W. Summit, Manager 
20 Top Loading Washers 
20o for 32-mlnute cycle 

One 10c Dryer 
Three 26c Dryers 

’ ■* Will Do Your Iji-indry 
Wet Wash or Hough Dry 

Pick-up and Delivery 
Open 7 liar* a Week from 

»:00 a.m. until 10:00 p.m.

All Types Boot and Shoe Repair 
HARRY’S SHOE SHOP 

105 West Cash
Agent for Stewart McGuire Co 

also Bronson Shoe Co. and 
Mason Shoe Co.

A  Lod̂  No.A F&AM. 700 w . Wi
T ^ A  ViJ,itor» tv'elci

T J*- Wylie Williams, W 
1 avlor George, Secretary. 9ti

Mon

MERCER E L E C T R lcY a
onrmercial —  nesia

m cJ i in'nX aTld Kept Ph. 592-4922 Run 
723-6691 Unit 195

New selection of r 3( 
Recorders, Stereos _  *
3?i veSmr?, * uto Ass°ci 311 N. Wall Iowa Park.

Multiple Choioa —  ( 
mack & wh}te TV's 
£iore in Iowa Park.
For State Reprewontatlv 

District 60, Place 
» A V E  A L L R E D

Iowa Park H<

F ^ O f f ^ a t  IowaEparl 
C opross’ T ;

Display ads, 70c 
Reader Ads, aoe line. , 

George R. Huckaby, p
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Senior Citizens
A celebration with all trimmings 

provided an afternoon of festive 
fellowship for members of the Se
nior Citizens club Monday when 
the daughters of Mrs. Amma 
Chesher surprised her on her 84th 
birthday.

Fellowship hall of United Meth
odist church rang with laughter 
and song in greeting to the hon- 
oree. The daughters Mrs. Bessie 
Vestal of Iowa Park and Mrs 
Howard Patton of Pampa decorat
ed a large table with pink and 
blue cloth and napkins, with a 
large pink and white cake— and a 
centerpiece of carnations provided 
by Mrs. Frank Hewitt of Pampa, 
who could not be present.

A special guest, sister of Mrs. 
Amma Chesher— Mrs. R. H. Che
sher of Holliday— was in attend
ance. The sisters married broth-

Mmes. Ed Hayes, J. A. Berg, M. 
L. Hines* Herman Evans, Bernice 
Evans and Hill Spruiell; Mmes. 
Myrtle Travis, Myrtice McDonald, 
E. H. White, C. E. Russell, R. L. 
Good, Pearlie Pettus, Lydia Hud
son; and Messrs. T. M. Clark, Bob 
Pruett and Howard Patton of 
Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Lawlis of 
Vernon were Sunday guests of his 
sister and attended the Christian 
Workers class of United Method
ist church. Pete is president of the 
well known Ray Nichols class in 
Vernon Methodist Sunday school

ers.
Others present were Messrs, and

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Karstetter 
of Iowa Park and Mr. and Mrs 
M. R. Karstetter and Keith of 
Cement, Okla., left Tuesday for 
Venture Calif., to attend the funer
al of Mrs. H. B. Karstetter, daugh
ter-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Karstetter. Survivors include the 
husband and two daughters Kelly 
and Ashley and her mother.

Miller atGlorieta
Robert Dale Miller, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Jim P. Miller of Iowa 
Park, is one of 455 staff members 
at Glorieta, N.M., Baptist Assem
bly this summer.. He will be a 
sophomore at East Texas State 
university, Commerce, this fall, 
where he is majoring in vocal mu
sic education.

Miller is working with the rec
reation crew at the Assembly dur
ing the summer season.

Glorieta Baptist Assembly is 
on a 2500-acre mountain site 18 
miles east of Santa Fe. It is owned 
and operated by the Sunday School 
Board of Southern Baptist Conven
tion, Nashville, Tinn.

A l i v., J ' summer program for 
Southern Baptists emphasizes mis
sion studies, church conferences, 
youth activities and leadership 
training sessions.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Owens and 
Karen returned Friday from a 
vacation in Little Rock, Ark. En 
route home they spent two nights 
with Mr. and Mrs. Travis Neal 
Hines and family in Houston and 
saw a ball game in the Astrodome. 
They spent one day at Astroworld.

A E O  of BSP
Alpha Epsilon Omicron mem

bers and guests enjoyed a swim
ming party and salad buffet held 
Julv 14 in Wichita Falls.

Members attending were Mmes. 
Bill Painter, Lee Dunn, Jack Kerr, 
Louis Sawyer, Bill Todd, and Bob 
Riley.

Guests were Mmes. Robert Pear
son, A1 Rowland, t and Charles 
Wooster, chapter adviser.

Plans are being made for a din
ner and dance for members and 
their husbands in August. Mrs. 
George Bludnick is social chair
man for this year.

Farewell Party
Mrs. Davida Wright, who is 

moving to Guemersville, Calif., 
to make her home; Mrs. Myrtice 
McDonald who will be in Red
lands, Calif., several months with 
her daughter; Mrs. Tirzah Portis 
and Miss Hazel Crites, who are 
moving to Scottsdale, Ariz., are 
all members of Prima Carta Sun-

Mrs. Mullins
Mrs. Rveda Mullins died last 

Friday morning in a Wichita Falls 
hospital. She lived many years in 
Brownwood, one year in Wichita 
Falls, and recently came to Iowa 
Park to make her home at 511 
North First.

Mrs. Mullins was bom March 
28, 1906, in Walters, Okla.

Funeral service was conducted 
Monday in Brownwood with burial 
in East Lawn Memorial Park 
there.

Survivors are two daughters: 
Mrs. James A. Pressler of Iowa 
Park and Mrs. T. B. Joplin of 
San Angelo; three brothers: J. I,. 
and J. T. Blackwell of Little Rock. 
Ark., and T. W. Blackwell of 
Brownwood; and five grandchil
dren.

Auction Set

It

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Yarbrough of 
Tucson, Ariz., visited last weekend 
witti her (meat uncle Roy Lakey of 
Valley View. She is the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Davis of Los Angeles, Calif., for
mer Iowa Park residents.

SALE —  SUMMER CLEARANCE
DRESSES, SPORTS WEAR, ROBES, SHOES 

More Price Reductions

P A R R ’s W OM EN ’S W E A R
Electra, Texas Phone 817 —  495-2021

KERRY RENEE LESTER
i

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Lester 
of Wichita Falls are parents of 
a daughter Kerry Renee, bom on 
Tuesday, July 14. Weight 6 lb. 
10H oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Orange Lester 
are the proud grandparents in 
Iowa Park. Mr. and Mrs. J. Mor
ris Robinson of Wichita Falls are 
the maternal grandparents.

Chris Lester, 10 years of age, is 
the only uncle and there are no 
aunts. Is he proud!

Second annual Crippled Chil
dren’s Livestock Auction has been 
scheduled for Aug. 26 at the Wich- 

„ _. . .. ita Falls Livestock Auction, ac-
day school class of the Christian' c()r(]jng to Carter McGregor jr.,
church. j Archer county rancher, who is

Members honored them with a c hajrman of the event, 
covered dish luncheon at the home j Last year’s auction to benefit 
of Mrs. John B. Barbour on 1 hurs- j North Texas Rehabilitation Center 
day of last week. 1 in Wichita Falls netted $18,687.55

Others present were Mmes. S. an(j auction workers hope to in-
T. Buzzard, A. H. Estes, Grady V. 
Henderson, A. W. Bedford, Gene 
Overbey Steele, FentonDale, Ralph 
Sisk, Virgie Patton of Wichita 
Falls; Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Clark.

Spruiell relatives— 97 strong—  
gathered at the Youth Center of 
Iowa Park, Saturday evening and 
Sunday for a reunion. Of the 11 
children, three are living and were 
present: Hill Spruiell, Will Spruiell 
and Mrs. W. R. Emmons, all of

3 3

I lave Client who wishes to buy 1 0 acres 
or more, improved or not. Must be in 

Iowa Park School District.
703 West Rebecca MRS. FRANK HARUN Ph. 592 4304

IS32

crease this figure in next month’s 
sale.

Mrs. Betty E. Wages, executive 
director of the Center, explained 
that the most gratifying part of 
the auction is that nearly all the 
proceeds are profit. Expenses last 
year were $249.50 for printing and 
mailing of letters and pamphlets 
to ranchers and farmers in North 
Texas and southern Oklahoma ask
ing for donations of livestock.

The stockmen donated 88 head 
of cattle, 11 horses, 2 sheep andIowa Park.

The good time opened with a| i  goat. The sale brought in $13,941. 
supper Saturday evening, when Cash donations brought the total 
covered dishes were brought to t0 more than $18,000.

FRESH

M

Vine - Ripened

Toma-
808 East Bank

the Center. The mob also had a 
breakfast Sunday. The noon meal 
was catered.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Spruiell 
directed a fun program Saturday 
evening which featured skits, mu
sical numbers and readings.

Relatives from Corpus Christi, 
Dawson and Wichita Falls, and 
from New Mexico, Oklahoma and 
Arkansas joined the area Spruiells 
to make up the 97.

Mrs. Alta Davis of Sherman and 
Mrs. Betty Lou Myer and daugh
ter Margaret of Granada Hills, 
Calif., visited here last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wallis. Mrs. 
Davis is sister of Mr. Wallis.

Ranchers will receive letters 
again this week asking them to 
donate livestock to the Aug. 26 
sale. McGregor pointed out, “ If 
a stockman donates an animal, he 
will be giving four legs so that 
two little ones can walk.”

The Center serves a wide area 
of Texas and Oklahoma with its 
services and facilities to help han
dicapped children and adults who 
need physical, occupational and 
speech therapy.

Mrs. Roy Lakey and Carolyn 
Bradford left Wednesday for Eagle 
Nest, N.M., to “ open their cabin 
for summer business,”  according 
to Mary. This is an annual chore.

24-inch Charcoal Brazier Grill — $14.88
In the Carton

Fully Adjustable Grill. Motorized Rotisserie 
Rotates Cooking Meat.
Rotisserie Adjusts to 3 Positions.
Hood Reduces Spatter and Reflects Heat for 
Thorough Cooking. 83-259

a u t h o r i z e d  d e a l e r

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

Phone 592-4186

l l l l l l l l i l l l l l B ill

PARK  M ANOR NURSING HOME
*  24-Hour Nursing Service
*  Special Attention to Diets
*  Weekly Chapel Services
■ Facilities for Types II and III

VISITORS WELCOME AT A\JY TIME

W e Care for Those You Love
1109 North Third Iowa Park, Texas

A aron W ood. Administrator

3 3 3

H A W
Motor Co.

PARTS & SERVICE DEPARTM ENT
will be closed all day Saturdays 

until further notice.

Our Service Department is open Monday 
thru Friday —  7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

The Churches of Iowa Park
People Power: 
Beverly Nicholson is 
a good example.

f L E C T R I c M s E R V l
People pow er... at work loryou

___ -VVell, to  me Texas Electric is a lot more than power lines and
^  fr X  m achinery-it's people.

y t M V i y U  "It's people who make it all work— just as its people who 
W r ® * * '* ®  use our service. . . . .  t

"M v  iob is a good example of what I mean. As a home economist, 1 helppeople 
cet more o u to fth eir  electric service—planning a new kitchen, or lighting a 
paticTevenexplaining new electric appliances. And right now I'm working on 
a  cooking program for the Girl Scouts.

think this is a  good example of the way Texas Electric works for ie 
people w e serve. It's one reason 1 m proud to work here.

A t Texas Electric, we're proud o f the 2600 people l ike 
Beverly Nicholson o f Eastland who are the real power 

behind your electric service. It's People Power. . .  
at work for you.

First Presbyterian
211 South Yosemitse 

Alfred M. Dorsett. Milste. 

JNTDAY:
Morning Worship . . . .  9:00 *\sa 
Family Fellowship. 10-10:15 «L.m.
Church School ..........  10:15 am.
Youth Fellowship ___  6:00 p.m.

TUESDAY:
Womens Prayer Band. 9:30 a.m.

In Church Parlor each week 
Lucy Blrk Circle . . . .  10:00 a.m. 

Second Tuesday each month 
W EDNESDAY:

Clara Lowrance Circle 7:30 p.m. 
Second Wednesday of month

Faith Baptist
(Southern Baptist)
Wall at Larayette 

Gerald Tidwell, Pastor 
Sunday:

9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
10:55 a.m. Morning Worship 
6:00 p.m. Training Union 
7:00 p.m. Evening Worship 

Monday:
3:45 p.m. Sunbeams, G.A.’s 

Tuesday:
9:30 a.m. WMS Meeting 

Wednesday,:
3:45 p.m. Graded Choir 

Grades 1-8
7:30 p.m. R.A. Meeting 
7:30 p.m. Prayer Meeting

1st United Methodist
201 East Bank

Church o f God
601 E. Cash 

W. F. William tor 
Johnny Lee, S. S tendent
Norma Jean Fox, Y.P.E. Director

Sunday School ............   9 :4 5  a.m.
Devotion ..........  11:00 a.m.
Evening Service ..............  7:00
Prayer Meeting (Wed.) 7:30 p.m. 
Young People’s Service

(Saturday) .... 7:30 p.m.

First Christian
Cash at Bond

Claude C. McDonald, Minister 
Sunday

7:00 a .m — Men’s Fellowship Break
fast (Third Sunday*

9:30 a.m.—Church School 
10:55 a.m.—Worship Service 
5:00 p.m.—Youth Groups 

Bible Study 
6:00—Worship Service 
8:30 a.m.—Second Monday—Circles 
10:30 a.m. Second M onday- 

General Meeting

Church o f Christ
Park Avenue at Bond

John L. Maples, Minister
Bible Classes ..............  9:00
Worship ....................... 10:00 a.m
Young People’s Class 5:00 p.m
Worship ..........  8:00 p.m

Wednesday 
Ladles’ and Pre-School

Bible Class ................... 10:00 a.m
Bible C laeses....................  7:30 p.m

First Baptist
Tosemite at Bank 

Kenneth Flowers, Pastor
Sunday School .......... 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service ...... 11:00 a.m.
Training Union .......... 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship ..... 7:00 p.m.

Monday
Girls Auxiliary .......... 3:45 p.m.
Sunbeams ............... 3:45 D.ra.
Night WMS ................ 7:30 p.m.

T uesday
Dav WMS ............... 9:30 a.m.
Y.W.A........................... 7:30 p.m.

W ednesday
Royal Ambasssador ... 6:00 p.m.
Graded Choir .......... . 7:00 p.m.
Teachers & Officers ... 7:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting ......... 7:45 p.m.
Chapel Choir ........... 8:30 p.m

Thursday
All Church Visitation 9:00 a.m.

and 7 :00 p.m.

Pleasant Valley
Baptist

South Huntington Lane 
off Highway 287

Rev. Jerry 111011110111

Sunday School ...........  9:45 a.m-
Worship Service .......  10:55
Training Union .........  6:30
Worship Service ..........  7:30
Midweek Service, Wed. 7:00

Sunday School ...........  9:40 a.m.
Morning Worship ..........  10-50
Eveaing Worship ............... 5:00
Vlethodiet Youth Fellowship 6:00
Wednesday:

Study Group ................... 7:00
Sanctuary Choir.............. 7:45

Trinity Lutheran
of Clara 

Missouri Synod 
Highways 368 N. and 1813 

at 240 W.
Walter Streicher, Pastor 

Sunday
S.S. and Bible Study 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service 10:30 a.m.
Youth Society 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Weekday School, 6:30 to

8:30 pjn.

Grace Baptist
511 South Colorado 
Rev. Joe Hawkins

Sunday School ___   10:00 a.m
Morning Worship .... M.-00 a.m.
Evening Worship ....  6:30 p.m.

Wf-dnesday:
Prayer Meeting .....  7:30 p.m.

United Pentecostal
Lafayette at Jackson

Sunday School 10 to 11:30 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday Night

Bible Study 7:30 pjn.
Thursday Night

Young People 7:30 pjn.

STATE NATIONAL BANK

McCle n d o n  fee d  & see d

SHAW MOTOR COMPANY 
Your Friendly Ford Dealer 

Phone 592-4106

IOWA PARK FLORISTS 
Avis and Peanuts

Boley-Feaiheerston-Huffman and 
Frazee Insurance Agency

Mrs. Carroll Duke

IOWA PARK FLORISTS 
Avia and Peanuts

SETTLE DRUG STORE

• 
# 

• 
• 

ca &
 p. a
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PARKWAY FURNITURE 200 West Bank 
Phone 592-5512

n  iiT....mm i ii uni iium w i i — rapr— — ~

Our July Clearance Sale will continue through the month, with good buys at bargain prices.
Credit terms are available. Come in and browse around.

5/590~MiSe Trip . . . 
via Ameri-Card

Narrator, Delbert Todd 
Recorder, Cleo Hines

What type vacation do you pre
fer? Along winding rivers and be
side clear lakes?

In the arid desert or in the area 
where precipitation in USA is 
heaviest, around 160 inches a year?

Or on snow-capped mountains 
with verdant valleys below? Or in 
the teeming traffic of cities?

Perhaps in a secluded beauty 
spot where the silent voice of 
nature speaks louder than any oth
er sound?

Well, if you follow in the trail 
made from the morning of June 
20 to the evening of July 12 by the 
E. F. Soell and Delbert Todd fami- 
ics, you may experience ALL of 
these conditions in one vacation 
trip.

Dr. Soell and family and Delbert 
Todd and family, all eight of 
them, returned Sunday from their 
third extended vacation trip to
gether. In 1965 it was Colorado 
and Yellowstone National Park; 
in 1967, it was the southern route 
to Florida and back.

By this time, with so much to
getherness. last names are forgot
ten. It is Erwin, Margaret, Ernie 
8. and Rose Marie 6; Delbert, 
Patsy, Glenn 4 and Dee Ann, 
nearly 2.

The secret of success in such' 
vacationing is in the planning, soj 
these folk think. Last December 
they began looking at maps, study-1 
ing what was possible, and each ; 
choosing what he or she most pre- j 
ferred to see. Then they plotted! 
the time and mileage scale.

Of course it was subject to j 
change as they travelled. This trip 
they lacked about three days be
cause they had to skip much of 
the Cascade Range area they had 
hoped to explore.

In Arizona they enjoyed the Pet
rified Forests and Painted Desert, 
Lake Meade, and camped in the J 
desert on Walker s Lake This area, 
is barren, volcanic rock, windy, 
but beautiful in its own right.

At Carson City, Nev., they visit-' 
ed the Capitol building. Population! 
wise, this is the smallest capital 
city in the USA. At Virginia City1 
they found a ghost town being re-1 
stored to its former state when it! 
was a town of 30,000 and had the! 
only passenger elevator in a build- j 
ing to take people from one floor' 
to the other between St. Louis and 
San Francisco. Here also stands I 
a four-story school building that 
accommodated 1000 pupils, and it, 
was in use until 1936!

If you are interested in geologi
cal data, you will appreciate Las-

active as late as 1917.
A most harrowing experience 

was driving 50 miles through a 
narrow winding rock-ribbed one
way trail, a state road used by 
logging trucks in northern Califor
nia in an attempt to cut off some 
mileage. On emerging, they quiet
ed frayed nerves by pitching camp 
on a beautiful stream where the 
children could play, all go swim
ming, and rest thankfully by camp 
fire.

Of course, no one misses the 
Avenue of Giants, redwoods from 
300 to 360 feet high, and the virgin 
forests of sequoias. The Texans 
also hiked across Eel River and 
saw new bridges being built where 
the area was devastated by the 
great flood in 1968.

At Crescent City they noted the 
structures that had been washed 
inland by the enormous tidal wave 
caused by the Alaskan earthquake.

And Crater Lake . . . that is a 
gem to behold in Oregon and a 
photographer’s paradise. It is a 
plugged ancient volcano, 700 feet1, 
deep, very blue, and the water is i 
so clear that plants can benefit) 
from the sun and grow 200 feet | 
below the surface on adjacent) 
walls. No fish were here until man 
placed them there.

“ We drove along Rogue River, 
made famous by the movie, and! 
took the rim road around the lake,! 
seeking a campsite. Some cam p-i 
grounds were still snowed in. The 
next morning our cars and tent 
were covered with snow. We two 
male chefs prepared food and

, ,  , . .  .. , t, . . served breakfast in bed to our,
sen Volcano National Park in shivering spouses and children,”
northern California. Here a volcano . .  n H ‘ 
undermined a 14,000-foot peak and | sa
it literally fell in. The volcano was At Beavertown, Ore., a Colonel

Sanders fried chicken lunch was 
enjoyed.

On the seacoast part of Olympic 
National Park, digging for crabs 
was fun. Camp was made at Hoh 
campground of Hoh Valley Forest. 
Two long hikes were made through 
the rain forest area of Olympic 
Park where they observed plant 
life, ferns, broad-leaf shrubs. Here 
100 feet tall trees are blown down 
on Hurricane Ridge and it takes 
500 years in the decaying process. 
Seeds fall in the deteriorating 
surface, and a row of trees will 
grow from and around this long 
fallen tree. {

At Port Angeles, Ore., the group, 
with cars and everything, ferried 
to the city of Victoria capital o f ! 
British Columbia, on the island of j 
Vancouver. The people seem proud 
of their environment and employ! 
a different pace of living, more! 
relaxed and peaceful. They are 
discreet but friendly and helpful.

! Visits were made to “ out of this 
world”  flower gardens, and at the 
underground marine aquarium the 
Texans saw salmon, trout, eel,

uaat&>JBui3igi3hLi*c&.m*-

sturgeons sharks and sea animals.
A day was spent at the famous 

Ruchart Flower Gardens in Vic
toria after which a ferry was taken 
back to the Canadian mainland. At 
the border between the two coun
tries is a facsimile gate with an 
inscription expressing the hope 
that it never will be closed as an 
avenue of communication between 
the USA and Canada.

The scene of the World’s Fair, 
Seattle, was interesting because of 
the Trident, an area of foreign ex
change and of export shops; also 
for Exhibition Hall of international 
foods. Here also is the interesting 
University of Washington arbore
tum.

Southeast of Seattle is Mt. Ra- 
nier National Park. And that is a 
must on this lour. It is noted for 
the number of glaciers and the 
permanent ice cap. Erwin, Ernie 
and Delbert took the five-mile hike 
to see the ice-caves. It was stren
uous but interesting. Delbert still 
can t smile naturally nor open his 
mouth without pain because of 
blistered lips from the gare of 
sun on ice and snow.

When the homeward trip began, 
the Columbia River drive was in
deed beautiful. At Grand Coulee 
Dam they learned there is more 
concrete here than in any other 
dam in the western hemisphere.

A stop at Kellogg merited a 
visit to the Kellogg mines, still 
active. Years ago a man lost his 
mule. While seeking it, he lis 
covered the lead strata. Since that 
time millions have been realized 
in lead, copper and zinc.

On Friday before arriving home 
Sunday, they visited the head
waters of the Missouri River in 
Montana. Soell couldn't pass this 
by as his family is from this area.

As Cheyenne was approached, 
the scenery looked like a beautiful 
subject for a calendar, with red 
barns and white farm homes and 
terraced fields. And before leav
ing the territory they took time to 
review some history as portrayed 
m the famous “ General Custer 
Battle Brounds.”

The bunch were glad to get 
home but agreed they “ wouldn’t 
lake”  for the wonderful sights and 
experiences of this 5500 mile vaca
tion to many national parks, des
erts, lakes, rivers —  with temper
atures ranging from 109 at home 
to 2 degrees below freezing at 
one place.

Delbert said he did not mean 
| to voice any political overtones, 
j but he thinks all the money spent 

on national parks is worth what 
i! costs.

wscs
Dreamers

Fifteen members of TOPs! 
Dreamers weighed in Monday eve-! 
ning. After roll call, revealing that 
Becky Barker was queen for the 
week, the Pig Song was sung by 
all gainers. Two unhappy souls 
tied with the largest gain. j

The weekly drawing was not 
won this week and the prize will 
be $1 more next week.

Members will call absentees to 
give them a word of encourage
ment to get them back into the 
groove of things. After a short 
business meeting, members were 
dismissed with TOPS fellowship 
song. )

Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. Roy B. Smith 

were hosts to a family reunion of 
her sisters: Mr. and Mrs C. M. 
Maxwell of Decatur; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Woods of San Antonio. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Craig and chil
dren Kathy, Allen, Barbara and 
Larry of Pampa. Mrs. W. W. Ca- 
nik and children Randy, Don and) 
Kim of Houston. j

Also here for the get-together 
were two Smith daughters: Mrs. 
Ronald Hambrick and children 
Steve and Terri Lynn of Walauga; 
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Pierce and 
children Lance and Richie of Car
rollton.

Miss Sally Sawyer was in Deni- 
| son last week to sing at the wed

ding of Miss Lynn Melson and Staff 
sgt. Ronald Lefler in the Waples 
Methodist church. Enroute home 

i she stopped at Camp Letoli for a ( 
visit with Miss Randy Rowntree,' 
staff member of the Camp Fire 
group. Randy is a former Iowa 
Park resident. Her parents were 
owners of a men’s and boys’ cloth
ing store here eight years ago. !

Mrs. J. C. Roby and grand
daughter Ronda Roberts went to 
Sulphur Springs on July 3 to visit 
relatives and to attend the Posey 
school reunion on July 4th. This 
celebration is observed each two 
years. They visited Mrs. Roby’s 
brother Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. j 
Glosup and son of the Birthwright 
community.

“ This Is Calcutta”  was subject 
of a challenging program present
ed Tuesday morning at the meet
ing of Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service at United Methodist 
church. Mrs. James A. Sewell was 
assisted by Mrs. Elgin Denny and 
Mrs. Emma Gauntt.

Calcutta was described as the 
dirtiest city in the world, has the 
largest port in the East; and 100,- 
000 persons live and sleep in the 
streets.

The Board of Missions gives aid 
through support of a Students’ Day 
Hostel for young people in low- 
income families.

During business period directed 
by Mrs. W. M. Owens, Mrs. Bob 
McClelland was presented a spe
cial membership jiin  in apprecia
tion of her work in the church. 
A past-president’s pin for Mrs. 
Gerald Cannaday was displayed, 
which a group presented to her 
later at her home. The Cannadays 
are moving soon to Pampa.

Mrs. Paul Zink was welcomed 
as a new member. Others present 
were Mines. Gordon G. Clark, M. 
L. Hines, Eugene Lowrey, Carl 
Sullivan, Miles Thompson. James 
Todd. Floyd Boyd, Bessie Brohard, 
Ray Low, J. W. Farmer, Herman 
Mahler, Travis Smith.

Funeral services for Mrs. Albert 
Hayter were conducted Wednesday 
morning at Tanner Funeral Home 
hapel with the Rev. Mr. Glendell 
Jones of Wichita Falls officiating. 
She died Sunday in a Wichita Falls 
hospital.

Burial was in Gordonville be
side her late husband. Pallbearers 
were nephews: Louis, Bill, Jerry, 
Dallas, Oliver and Clyde Hodges.

She was a sister of the late 
WiU Hodges, prominent farmer- 
business man of Valley View com
munity for many years. The Hay
ter family formerly lived there.

Ruby May Hodges was born 
Nov. 5. 1881 in Gordonville After 
their marriage the couple came 
to this area. For the past 15 ytars 
she has lived in Wichita Falls with 
a daughter Mrs. Paul Coppock and 
Mr. Coppock.

Also surviving are two daugh
ters: Mrs. Lorene Christian of San 
Diego, Calif., Mrs. Mildred Hard
man of Odessa; a son Clarence 
Hayter of Pampa, four grandchil
dren and nine great-grasdchildren.

Want a NICKFI PROFIT DEAI
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Scm* folks find it more convenient 
to use our motor bank,

State Xaiional! ^

July Clearance Sale. . .

D r e s s e s
Misses, Jr. Petites, Half Sizes

Reg. 10.98io 18.98 DRESSES. . .  $5.00 
Reg. 15.9S to 24.93 DRESSES . $10.00 
GROUP of DRESSES . . . Half Price 
Group of Dresses . . 30 °̂ off reg. price

“The Bank of Friendlv Service" 

Phone 592-4131 — Iowa Park

Each Deposit Insured to $20 000

F D S C
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

*
*

LINGERIE 
JEWELRY 
PURSES

Pant Suits * 
Sun Suits 
Swim Suits

Half Price

30%  off
regular p r ie s

All Sales are Cash and Final

Verna’s Apparel
Ph. 5934911 113 \V. Park

Across the Street from Bank

A. B. "B u s  i eh SL/iU A 
Invites you to call him— Lone- 
horn Chevy, Wichita Fails, 723- 
8161, for the very best deal qe 
new or used car* and trucks.

RONNIE’S CLUB
1412 LAMAR 

Proudly Presents

Connie Kelley
and tJie

C l

Iowa Park Post^Jo. 7211 VIW
Meets 2nd and 4th Tuesdav each 
•notith in John R Barbour Truck- 

'0? Co Recreation Room

Iowa Park Cleaners

5 Shirts S1
2 l Pants 85c

410 West Park

A . 4  A  A

Call No. 174 Charter No. 13614 National Bank Region 88-1109 
Report of Condition, Consolidating Domestic Subsidiaries, 

of the State National Bank of Iowa Park, Texas, 
in the State ot Texas, at the close of business on June 30, 
1970. Published in response to call made by Comptroller 
of the Currency, under Title 12, U. S. Code, Section 161.

ASSETS
Cash and due from banks (including $5,385.82

unposted debits) $3,739,287.75
U. S. Treasury securities 299,962.30
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 276,480.08 
Other securities (including $6,000 corporate stock) 6,000.00 
Loans 3,469,373.14
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures,

and other assets representing bank premises 137,233.53 
Other assets (including None direct lease financing) 7,664.66 
TOTAL ASSETS ........................................................ 7,936,001.46

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of

individuals, partnerships, and corporations 3,680,948.96 
Time and savings deposits of

individuals, partnerships, and corporations 2,844,965.39 
Deposits of United States Government 77,739.19
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 552,598.41
Deposits of commercial banks 5,090.00
Certified and officers’ checks, etc. 108,318.76
TOTAL DEPOSITS $7,269,660.62

Total demand deposits 4,249,594.22
Total time and savings deposits 3,620,066.40 

Other liabilities

Reserves en Loans and Securities
Reserve foi bad debt losses on loans 
TOTAL LIABILITIES

ise' up pursuant to IRS rulings) 
Total Reserves on Loans and Securities

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Equity capital-total 

Common Stock-total par value 
No. shares authorized 10,000
No. shares outstanding 10,000

Surplus
Undivided orofits 

Totai Capita! Accounts

80,858.63

$7,350,519.25 
159,402 67 
159,402.67

426,079.54
100,000 00

100, 000.00
226.079.54
426.079.54

Total Liabilities, Reserves, and Capital Accounts $7,936,001.46 

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar <Jkys

ending with call date 7,133,963.32
Average of total loans tor the 15 calendar days

ending with call date 3,462,256.54

I, Roberta Hill, Cashier, of the above-named bank, do hereby 
declare that this report of condition is true and correct to 
the best of my knowledge and belief, (s) ROBERTA HILL

We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of 
this report of condition and declare that it has been examined 
by us and to the best of our knowledge and belief is true
and correct.

(S) C. A NIPPER, H. M. NIPPER, W. A. GEORGE, 
-Directors
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1 V2 mi. east of Electra 
on Old Highway 287
10 to 6 Every Sunday
Shoot Outs 2 to 5 
Every 30 Minutes
Lots to See

and Enjoy

A WORRIED MIND IS AN 
UNFIT MACHINE FOR 
CLEAR THINKING, -rr-3"

General Insurance# Hands

IOWA PARK 
INSURANCE 

AGENCY
R. E. B1RK 

LOO Weat Park Street 
Phone 592-4139


